
              
THE KENSINGTON NEUTER AND KITTEN SHOW  
                        

By Carole Gainsbury 27th July 2013 
 
Thank you Helen for the invitation to judge this year.  It was a lovely 
show and thank you to Hedi my steward  who handled the cats/kittens 
with care. 
 
BLACK ADULT 7 
 
B.O.B, Mr & Mrs D & R T Angus, Gr Ch Ti Amo Van Huize Rodony 
(Imp) (1) Black Male Adult, born 3rd July 2004. Quiet an old gentleman 
with good top of head, neat well furnished ears and round large 
expressive good orange in colour eyes.  He has a  snub nose, ample 
cheeks, almost level bite and a firm jaw line.  The body is good shape  
with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a well prepared fine 
textured black coat that has seasonal colour change down to his short full 
plumed tail. 
 
WHITE (ODD EYED) ADULT 10 
 
1cc, & B.O.B, Mrs K Holloway Blue Ice Kahena (IMP), (2b) Odd Eyed 
White Adult Male, born 13.07.2012. Well grown male with a broad top of 
head and well furnished neat ears, good skull, round large eyes of one 
good orange and one good blue, snub nose full wide cheeks, almost level 
bite and a firm chin.  He has a large framed body with strong legs and 
rounded paws, covered by a soft textured pure white coat that is groomed 
to perfection t down to his full tail. 
 
AC TABBY SMOKE OR CAMEO AND WHITE KITTEN 67 
 
1st & B.O.B, Mr & Mrs D & R T Angus, Steeplechase Line By Liner        
( Imp) (12a1t) Brown Tabby & White Male Kitten, born 15.01.2013. 
Good top of head with neat well furnished ears, smooth skull, round wide 
awake orange eyes, snub nose, full wide cheeks, almost level bite and a 
firm chin.  He has a good size body with strong legs and rounded paws 
covered by a superbly groomed fine textured coat of white with good 
tabby patches throughout the coat down to his full tail. I have judged him 
as a Brown Tabby & White and not as stated in my judging book (Blue 
Tortie Tabby & White) I felt the breed number in my  judging  book must 
have been a printing error therefore I did not want to wrong colour this 
lovely kitten. 



AC BI COLOUR NEUTER 107 
 
B.O.B, Miss D Flint, Pr Riascatz Betty Rizzo (12a1) Black & White 
Female Neuter, born 23.03.2007.Sweet girl with a good top of head and 
well placed and  nicely furnished neat ears.  Round expressive orange 
eyes, snub nose with wide cheeks, level bite and a firm chin.  She has 
good size body with sturdy legs and rounded paws, covered by a silky 
textured expertly groomed pristine white coat with dense shiny black 
patches through out the face and coat down to her full tail, let down a 
little bit by slight staining to her bib and paws. 
 
DOMINANT SHADED OR TIPPED CAMEO NEUTER 114 
 
B.O.B, Mrs C J Owen, Ch & Pr Rocawen Exclusive Legacy, (52d) Red 
Shaded Cameo Adult Male Neuter, born 27.04.2011.Large boy with a 
sweet nature, he has a broad top of head with well placed and neatly 
furnished ears, good skull, large round orange eyes, good width to his 
cheeks, almost level bite and a firm muzzle.  His body is in proportion 
with strong legs and rounded paws covered by a well prepared nice 
textured pale undercoat with rich red shading down to his full tail. 
 
 
EXOTIC SH TABBY (WITH OR WITHOUT WHITE) NEUTER 
120 
 
B.O.B, Mrs R M Peachey, Gr Pr Citoxe Willoughby (70 8) Brown Tabby 
Male Neuter, born 28.05.2008.Round top of head with neat round tipped 
and fully furnished ears, smooth skull, round orange eyes short broad 
nose with good break, wide cheeks an almost level bite and a firm 
muzzle.  He has a large framed with good substance body with strong 
legs and rounded paws, covered by soft textured plush coat that is 
standing away from his body of rich copper brown agouti ground colour 
and overlaid with black classic tabby markings down to his thick tail.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
NORWEGIAN FOREST KITTEN 161 
 
1sy & B.O.B, Mrs S Stewart, Choas Jiaccomo (67 31dts) Red Silver 
Tabby & White Norwegian Male Kitten, born 07.12.2012. This lad has 
grown considerably and still has a great personality.  The head is 
triangular with tall ears and good feathers, that follow the line of his head 
to his jaw.   Large oval hazel eyes now balancing into his face that are 
obliquely set. Nice straight profile with a level bite and fairly firm chin.  
He has a long body with good substance, sturdy legs and rounded paws, 
with the back legs higher than the front ones. Covered by a well prepared 
woolly undercoat that is developing well and complementing his top 
coat/guard hairs just becoming coarse with little knickerbockers and a 
long bushy tail.    
 
2nd Miss A Comer, ZelandonII Lancelote (67 16), Blue Norwegian Male 
Kitten, born 20.04.2013. A real Charmer with a sweet personality and has 
a noble look of NFC already for his age and size.  Love to see him when 
he matures as I think he could be stunning.  He has wonderful tall well 
feathered ears following the line of his head to his jaw line within the 
good triangular shaped head.  Large oval hazel eyes obliquely set,  
Incredible straight profile with a  level bite and a firm.  The body is long 
with sturdy legs and round little tufted paws, the back legs are higher than 
the front ones, a long tail just beginning to feather out into a little bushy 
tail. His coat is lying a little flat at the moment but the woolly coat 
seemed to be starting to develop underneath his top blue coat with lovely 
guard hairs showing quite well. 
 
AC MAIDEN ADULT 539 
 
1st Ms E M Potter, Purrdreamz Candy Kisses (12a5) Red & White Bi 
Colour Female Adult, born 11.05.2012, Sweet natured girl with a good 
top of head, neat well placed and nicely furnished ears, smooth skull, 
round orange eyes, snub nose, wide cheeks, almost level bite and a firm 
chin.  She has a large framed body with sturdy legs and rounded paws, 
covered by a well groomed soft textured white coat with  rich red patches 
to face, body with two patches on her legs and a full plumed tail. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



BI-COLOURED NEUTER 566 
 
1st, Miss D Flint, PR Riascatz Betty Rizzo (12a1) Black & White Female 
Neuter, born 23.03.2007. See Earlier report. 
 
AC VETERAN NEUTER 571 
 
1st Mrs P M Corcoran Pr Jisteil Squirrel's Shadow (12 2) Blue Cream & 
White, Female Adult Neuter, born 08.06.2006.  Good top of head with 
neat well placed ears and good furnishings.  Round expressive orange 
eyes, snub nose, good width to her cheeks. level bite and a firm chin.  She 
has a good shape body with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a 
fairly good textured white coat with patches of deep blue and cream to 
her face, body and plumed tail, her coat is not looking its best today as 
the coat has a few coarse hairs and needing a wee bit more attention to 
the preparation. 
 
 
AC SENIOR NEUTER 572 
 
1st Miss D Flint Gr Pr Riascatz Copacabana (12 2) Blue Cream & White 
Adult Female Adult Neuter, born 9.09.2006.  She was a little unhappy but 
forgave her as it was very hot.  Good top of head with neat well furnished 
ears, smooth skull, round large orange eyes, full cheeks, almost level bite 
and a firm chin.  She has a large body with sturdy legs and rounded paws, 
covered by a soft textured white coat with mid blue and cream to her face 
body and full tail.  
 
NORWEGIAN FOREST ADULT 584 
 
1st Miss J A Comer, Gr Ch ZelandonII Blue Oski (67 16) Blue 
Norwegian Forest Adult Male, born 19.03.2009. Well grown male, with a 
triangular shaped head, ears are tall with good feathering and following 
the line of his head to his jaw line.  Large oval expressive green eyes 
obliquely set, good straight profile, with a level bite and a strong chin.  
He has a large muscular body with strong legs and rounded paws, 
covered by a soft textured woolly undercoat complementing his blue top 
coat with good coarse guard hairs, full ruff framing his face and a nice 
shirt front with flowing knickerbockers and long bushy tail.                                          
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
NORWEGIAN FOREST ADULT NEUTER 617 
 
1st Miss J A Comer Gr Ch ZelandonII Arwen (67 20a) Blue Tabby 
Norwegian Forest Female Adult Neuter, born 19.03.2009. An attractive 
lady with an equilateral head, tall ears that are well furnished and 
following the line of her head to her jaw line. lovely straight profile, with 
large oval hazel obliquely set eyes. level bite with the chin just a little bit 
weak.  She has a long muscular body and sturdy legs and rounded slightly 
tufted paws, covered by a well groomed coat of good soft textured woolly 
undercoat overlaid with her top coat/coarse guard hairs and flowing 
knickerbockers, full shirt front and long busy tail. 
 
 
AC PERSIAN MALE OR FEMALE NEUTER 896 
 
1st Mrs E M Peachey Gr Pr Citoxe Willoughby (70 8) Brown Tabby 
Exotic Adult Male Neuter, born 28.05.2008.  See Earlier report. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


